
DAN'S PRIVATE MAItK

FOUND ON A MOSQUITO, IT 8AVEO

HARDIN'S LIFE.

Nalthrr Knlfo Nor Hranillna lrna Wu
tTMil en Thai Ranch, aa tha Owner Wu

Prrttr .Tulr Mint and Always .Hop In
Frartlna,

"Thpm yrnn firrtf.T Rood shots," anlrl
Hid did nlirop ralHcr when tho boy hud
flnfohorl tollliiR nlintit noma (rlnss bnll
shootluR they lmd lono Ht tltn rmi clnb
tmminnirnt, "Imfcfiilli nowadays don't
do no KliiKitiu llkn tlii"j did a fnw yonrs
nKO. Thoro wns Dim Hiirdlu now, whn
tnn f shoop rnmdi in went Tpxns in
1881: hn could "limit. "

"Pretty Rood shot, wu ho?" nskpd
the hoys, to draw thn ntd in nil nut.

"Woll, ha wu a pnod, fair sh. for
horn timpn nml lonnlity. A Olt's 4.1

was Dun' favorltn. lie run aho0 0,000
shopp mid a Rood ninny rut tin and
horur The rnnchnr all innrknd tho

rri htir stock, rnrh man In a dlf- -

ay, to distiiiKnlfh thoir proppr-- '
mark wan a hole in tho left

n nndcrhit In the riRht, and
fie no allowed a knife to rm npa on
bin ranch. He mnrkr-- animal
himself with his ail shooltr, and he
never made a mistake. It was a night
to ice hint gnllnplu arro the prairie
on hit mnfltnnK after a (inch of lamba
of a round op of spring r::!vp,
bin mark with hi 45 and never varyin

sixteenth of an Inch from whore thoy
belonRed. Dan marked more maverick
than anybody pine in the country pnt
together.

"From praotiriu so inueli Dan got to
bo a first rate ihot He mod to ride
along in hi pnsture and pnt his mark
on the coyotes and jark rnhbiti jnst to
keep his hand In. It pit so that nine
times ont of ten wl :i h man killed a
deer with his wiiirhi st r he wonld find
a hole in its left nml mi under bit in ita
right ear, and he'd ahvuys send Dan
over a.quartor of venison when he got
it home. I seen Dun win a het of (BO

one flay from a tenderfoot We waa
rldiii along the road and we seen the
ground np where a mole waa

Dvin along ont of sight under the
earth. Dan made his proposition, the
oudetfoot took him np, and Dun s old

went off a couple of times. We dng
the niole np, and there was the marks
In bia eara right where they belonged.
After awhile I don't think there waa
living thing on Dim's ranch except his
wife's that didn't hare bia mark In ita
ears.

"This habit of Dan's got him ont of
a pretty bad aerape one time. Along
about 1889, wheu free range commenced
getttu scarce, the fence cottar got to
cnttin the wire fences aronnd the pas-
tures and give the sheep men lot of
trouble. Dan' had been cnt half
doien times, and he wa mad. One day
he rode ont without hi gnn and saw
low down rustler named Touipkin
lioin bia wire like flddlestring with

a pair of nippers. Tompkins got on hi
hone and let ont, and Dan rode back to
hi ranch aud got hi gun. He struck
out on Tompkiua' trail and overhauled
him about sundown in the little town
that wa tho county seat Dan shot him
quietly aud was about to get a cup of
coffee aud start back home when be
waa surprised by tho slier i ft ' arreitin
him. Yon tee, that wa about the time
the law and order gang got to raisin
Cain in the west and tryin to set down
on promiscuous sbootiu aud personal
liberty. They scared up judge and a
jury somewere and held kind of eourt
right away to try Dan. Tompkina had
a lot of friend In town, among the hoe
thieve aud free grassora, and they
come in by the doaen and swore that
Tompkiua hadn't been out of town for
a week, and thbt Dan 'a story about his
outtiu the fence didn't go. Dan had no
witnesses, and it begun to look kind "f
funny for him. They had Tompkina
laid out on a table In tbe courtroom.

"Directly Dan went over aud looked
pretty sharp at Tompkins, and then he
asked oue of the deputies to go ont to
little jewelry store aorosa the street ana
bring a magnifying glass. The depnty
went and got it, and Dan handed it to
the judge aud asked him to step down
and look at something a minute. There
waa a mosquito with hi bill faat in
Tompklos' ear, and Dan a ked the judge
to take good look at it with the glaa.
The Judge did so, and bleat if that mos-
quito didn't have a hole in ita left and
an nnderblt in ita right ear, a ahora aa
I'm aitting here. Everybody knew
Dan' mark, aud tha court waa

that Tompkiua must have been
prowlin round hi ranoh. It wu what
you would call good eironmstautial evi-
dence, and teu minute afterwurd Dan
waa on hia way home."

There waa a little aileno among tha
boys, and then the one who had broken
45 glaa bail ont of a possible to sug-
gested that some lemonade be handed
around at hia expense, Washington
Btar.

Aatwarp's Balls,
From the oathedral tower at Antwerp

80 bells have, for over SOO year, rung
out tnusio for tha benefit of tbe people
living on the green fields which border
the Scheldt Ouoe a year, in the month
of February, the autboritie seleot the
mnaio, and the organ playa every hour
from the old master of Christian song.

A Frofaasloaal Bird Catohar.
Berlin pay a salary to a professional

bird catoher, who keep soioutiflo and
educational institutions supplied with
bird, birds' nests and eggs, and be ia
the only man in tbe empire permitted to
do aa

The train of the dross worn by Cath-
erine do' Medici on her marriage in 1S88
with Henri, aeooud son of Franoia I,
king of France, rueusured no lesa than
18 yard In length and wa carried by
ten pairs of pages. '

In Italy there are more theater Jn
proportion to the population than in
any other country.

THE DECORATIVE JAPANESE.

Home Wars of Rammer Ufa Among the
Mikado's People.

Gardens excepted, there are no out-

ward Manifestation of the old poetry
of Jnpauese life so remarkable a those
rammer house occupying all the pic-

turesque alto of the country. Wherever
thorn Is a view worth going to see yon
will almost certainly find a summer
homo built to command it, no matter
bow wild or poor tho district.

You will find summer honses cling-
ing to sea clilTs over tho thunder of
brenkers, nestling in shadow of gnrgo
over the roaring of rapids, strutted out
over tho preoipico front like eagles'
nests at tho vorgo of cloud craters, for
in Jiipaii there will always be summer
guest wherever tliero ia summer beauty,
travelers happy to please their eyea
and rest their feet and to leave some
rappers in payment for the privilege of
the vision and the repose.

The summer house at which I am
now staying is typical of the class, a
skeleton structure of two stories, simply
and strongly built after the manner of
peasants' dwellings and at a cost of
perhaps f 80. Timber i cheap here. On
the other side of Jnpan such a build-
ing could not be put up for $1)00. It
stands on the edge of a lofty cliff and
overlook a little bny near ancient
Moiuoseki. From ground floor to roof
It is open on three aide, and on the
seaward side shelter from the sun and
wind is given by tree rooted in the
cliff below, but towering far above the
eaves enormous pines, with branches
many foot in girth. Between the tig-c-

of those mighty limbs there are
glimpse of the sea aud fishing sails
(canvas or atraw) flitting like white or
yellow butterflies, and the far pale
thread line of the Hokl coast, and Dla-son- 's

roue thrusting Into the clear sky
like some prodigious blue crystal, or,
looking directly down over the needle
foliage of younger pines, you see the
wiuipling of the bay and bather laugh- -
lug ninoug the rocks, wild children play- -

Ing with seaweed and shells. You view j

the( world as a flshhawk view it, ;

though I presume with vastly different j

sensation. After a swim it ia delight- - j

ful to sleep here, tbe sharp, sweet tea
wind in your hair. You are furnished j

Willi a bathing dresa, sandal, a big ;

atraw hat of enriou ihape to keep 08 i

the sun, barley tea and oakea, a amok- -
ing box and a pillow, aud tbe price per
day of this entertainment is 8 ceutal
Tbe guest i expected to bring hi own
food witli him and to provide himself
with towels. Lafcadio Hearn in At-
lantis Monthly.

FREAKS BECOMING SCARCE.

So Bay Dime Maaaum Man, bat Thoy Are
Looking For Startler,

"If freak become any scarcer," said
a dime museum proprietor a few day
ago, "a good many of u will have to
go out of tha bnsines. I never In my
life saw Huoh a slump. Eight or ten
year ago we could get all the freak
and curiositie we wanted real one,
too, aud no fake. We've got agent
scouring the world for them, but they
are" as scarce a strawberries at Christ-
mas timo. "

"I'll give yon a pointer," aaid an-

other man In the same line of business
and who waa one of the party of three
"If you can secure the freak I have in
mind, yon can quit the businesa a rich
as Barney Barnato ever waa, "

"Why don't yon grab It yourself?"
asked the first speaker.

' 'Can't If I could, you'd never have
beard of it "

"What 1 it?"
"No, not 'what ia it?' Tbat'a an old

one. The freak I've been looking for
can't be located. I've tried for him and
know. "

"Let' have it," (aid the other impa-
tiently.

"The veteran printer that didn't
tick type with Horace Greeley!"
"I didn't think you were going to

spring a miracle on me," aaid the other
aa he ordered "three of a kind," Mew
York Commercial

A Vary Ualtad Family.
The value attaobed by the poor, and

even by those who are not in the depth
of poverty, to decent aurronndinga in
family life la a very variable quantity.
Decent lodging i not by any mean
universally regarded aa one of the prime
neoessariea of life. Occasionally it la
relegated to quit a back seat

An instance wa given before the
commission of a family of seven pe-
rsonsfather, mother two grown np mm
and three grown np daughter all liv-

ing in one room. With them Ibi ar-
rangement waa a matter of choice, not
necessity, for they earned between them
about it a week, more than AVISO a
year, and aven from a alum landlord
they could no doubt have afforded to
rent another room or two. Having
screwed down the item of rent to an
irreduoible minimum, they determined
to have a thoroughly good time, and thia
la bow the witness describe their pro-
ceedings: "In the eveuing they would
all go ont to the muiio hall aud to the
theaters. On Saturday afternoon they
would take five tickets each for some
omnibus or conveyance that wa going
Into tbe country, and on Sunday they
would go to Brighton and to other
places. " It 1 oomforting to reflect that
these Aroadlan beings were a unit-
ed family and alway took their pleas-
ure together a well a their naps. It
la not stated whether they took in
lodgers. From "The Housing of the
English Poor," by tbe Bight Hon. Lord
Moukswell, in North Amarioun Review.

Benudy Wow Kxosm Id Eating.
A hint to thoso who may thought-

lessly at some time or other indulge In
exoea in eating. If this iudiscrution 1

committed, especially In high seasoned
things with rich sauces, a draught of
oold water, acidulated with lomon
juioe, will take off the sense of weight
at the stomach and assist the digestive
process by moderating the alimentary
fermentation. Now York Ledger.

I.lvf rr Hlsl'le ltoen- - nlinnld iiIwbth keep
I Arnlen mill till MnhMi nl In the siablu, notli- -'

lux like It for Ikiiwh. Arnli'ii A Oil Liniment
In eiiinllr ikmmI tor mini nml hennt. miri Ml

cents iei IhiIIIc. mi Ii liy II. A. fluke.
TImmimiiikIh milk tin imrtli y who

would Ih HleepliiK In Im bowtni hut fur the
timely use of llimn'i Kllxll. r'nr wile liy II.
A. Sluke.

I'ur n tnllil .'in lint lie mid efllrlenl toiilr, uc
lliixler'n Mnmliiike lllnei. Every lull lie
wuriiiiiteil. Vur unto. Iy II. A. Sioke.

X'XIXII-

Fire!
ONE Or THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE Sts

Cak Ham Doctor (toap,
Ton brat Complexion Bonp mail.
Racket Baa of Esqulslte Perfume,
pslntllr corHTd.

Bos Horn Doctor Tooth Powder,
Th perfect dentifrice.
Boa Home Doctor Cold Cream,
The Snrat toilet artlrle In the market,

S Package Violet Breath Perfume.

An one of IIimb article will retail fne

ta I'ente. end all are the nneat that can bo
priNluceil. Henri II Sc.atamiiaandnameynur
choice, and wa will eend rou for monthi,

Tho Home Doctor,
the new popular health .

Row to aln health, flow to keep It, t!nw
to become beautiful. The care of Infant.
Valuable prescriptions Ly famous phynl-elan- a.

It la tnvaluobto UNTIL
to AN.

OCTOBERWrit NOW as
This Offer Will

Not Appear Aialn. ISlti.

THE HOME DOCTOR,
111 WHITK ST., NEW YORK.

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE
BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

AND BILIOUSNESS.
A delightful tonic and lnx--1

ativo. Can be taken by younc
'and old. No dieting necessary,

I
Eat anything yon like and
plenty of it Uuilus up "run
down" people making them
well and vigorous. Try it.
At Drogglata. Only per botU.
Henry, lohnion k Lord, Proin., Burllnjton, Vt,

Ful hiiIo by II. A. Siok!

earance

A Nota Prom the Editor.
The oditor of a load lntf state paper

writes: ''Jfyouluid seen my wlfo lant
June and wero to oo her y you
would not Ixdlt.'Vo slio waa tho name
woman. Then ho wim broken down by
niii'vous debility unil milfored terribly
from conHtlpatliiii and sick hemliielie.
Hitcun'H Celery Klnjf for tlm nerves
made her a well woman In one month."
II. Alex. Stoko will itlvo J'oii a freo
Huniplo piiekiiKo of. Una Kivut herbal
remedy. Tnjfo nl.e J."e. mid e(ie.

U A NT Kit- - K.MTM KI'l. SI I'.N (Ml WOMF.N" In Inn-e- l fui el iililUhed
liouw In IVmi-y- h miiIii. Hillary ""Ml nml ex
IH'Ihc. IViMltluii iicrnimielit. .

it n mneil envi'liipe.
The iittoriut, :Hm- IriHiirmifo I f el , Clilciiuo.

1 rst Allium;! I Hank

o r it k i xol n.s t ill
Capital,
Surplus.

'. .'fltcliell. trei.leitl
Ni i.ll Mi CIMIiitiit, Vli r I'rra.l

Joint II. Knna-hrr- , I'axliler.
Director:

f. Mltehell. MeClelliinil. .I.e. Klinr,
.liilin II. 1'nrlH-M- , (I. f.. Hrnwn,

U. W. Fuller. .1. II. Knuelier.

I'lH'H It K'llfriil hllllklllU lMIlflfHHIllll aolli'lis
lie ik'i'oiiiiIm nf inerrhmil. iiriifeHsloinil men,

nieehiiiili'M, miner-,- , Itinil'f rmen mid
oiheiH. iirmnlhlritf the moM. careful atlentliin
to I III llllHltlf-H- Of all MrOIIM.

Hiife lleposit lloea fur rent.
t'lrxt National Hunk liullillfiit. Nolan liloek

Fire? Proof Vault.

2i. v

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
hoi-H- hIkh-Iii- floiM' III the noHltt nmnnor

ntid by tlm Itiirt lnitifivti mctlmrlH, (ivp
fai(H(TrHnl kiruU of HlMrHM mnil fnp ctirrer

lion ot faulty tutd (lUftiHfd feet. Only
ihr lirMt FnuUcitf nhni'M tinil null li1.

of nil ktttflK fHrefitlly hikI prutnptly
iloiui. Satisfaction (i.'AiiANTa.Kii. I.uinbt'i-m'i- r

HiipiilU'H on liund.
.fiirkHon Ht. m'r Flflh, UcynoldHvllle, Pn.

ANTKI PAITUI'I'I. MKN OR WOMF.N
to travi'l for nmionMiltIi fHtiihlUhnd

iMiiiHt tn IViuiHylvtiiilH. Hit I Hi-- 170 urid ex- -
riiNliion iMTmuiM'iit. RcfurtMn-o- .

IMnm. mlf udflroi-- Kt uniitod rnvidopn.
I I it N'Htlonul, Ht ar Iiihuihihtu llldjt., Chlciind.

- Sale !

RED LETTER

A, B. DEEKa & GO.

for the next ten days offer La-
dies' Oxford Ties, worth

$1.00 at $ .80
1.25 " .98
1.50 " 1.00
1.75 " 1.00
2.00 1.50

LANCASTER GINGHAMS, 5c.
NORMANDIE " 6c.
BEST CALICO PRINTS, 4 and 5c.
CHALLIES 8c, LAWNS 6, 8 and 10c.
EMBROIDERIES that were 8c. reduced to 5c; 10c.

and 12lc kind to 8c
GENTS' DRESS SHIRTS that were 50c, 75c and

85c, reduced to 87c.
STRAW HATS, 50c. kind at 33c.
A Few DRESS PATTERNS that were G.0(), $6.50

and 7.00, to go in this sale at $4.00.

Ladies' Shirt Waists will be sold
regardless of cost or quality.

fl. D. Deemer & go:
.

1 will close
stock of

out

DRY GOODS,

Clothing and

Furnishing Goods

at less than mfg. prices.

HENRIETTAS, mVX nt 7 Bo. and 85c, now 57c.

" " 5c 49c.

" c. 42c.
'" 50c 39c.

SKKGK, " rc 49c.

" H)c 45c
" 30c 21c.

DRESS FLANNEL, 90c 57c.

" 75c 57c.
" 50c. 40c.

RED FLANNFL, 50c 38c.

25c 19c.
" 20c 15c.

White Flannel at the name price.

LADIES' RIBBED WAISTS, Bold at 25c, now 19c.
44 " " V 15c 10c.

" " " 10c 08c.
RED DAMASK, 25c. 30c.

50c. 40c.

WHITE " 75c. 57c.
44 14 " 50c 89c

44 44 40c 32o.
44 25c 20c.

CORSETS formerly sold at 1.00 now 79c; formerly 75c,
now 57c; formerly 50c, now 39c

CAMBRIC at 3jc a yard.
TAFFETY at 8 and 10c a yard.
O. N. T., Clark's Cotton, 4c. Spool Silk 4c.

CLOTHING
Childs' Suits 81.00, now .75 Boys' Suits 7, 8.00, now 5.50

" 1.50, " 1.10 " 4 5.00, 41 3.75
44 44 2.00, 44 1.50 Men's 44 4.98, 44 3.85
44 44 2.50, 44 1.85 44 44 5.00, 44 3.75
44 44 4.00, 44 2.75 44 44 5.00, 44 2.75

Men's Fine Suits reduced from $10.00 to 6.50.

GRAND ARMY SUITS reduced from &8.50 to 5.50; from
0.00 to 7.50.

Shirts reduced from $1.00 to
75c to 62c, from 50c.

N.

JOB

--THE-

Job Work Department

OF

The Star Office
Is replete with the Latest

Styles of Types.

my entire

TABLK

Worsted

75c, from 90c. to 67c, fromf"
to 42c, from 35c to 25c.

HftNftU.

WORK!

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice I


